
Exemplary Performance of SBPS Pupil in the National Children’s Science 

Painting Competition 

 

* Painting made by Soumya Bakshi has been chosen as the cover page 

 

It’s yet another proud moment for us as Soumya Bakshi of grade VII participated 

in the National Children’s Science Painting Competition conducted by USO in 

collaboration with NISCAIR with support from UNESCO and her painting not 

only received the special mention in the competition but it has also been selected 

as the cover page for the book for USO organised National General Knowledge 

Test. Her painting shall be used for the cover page of the books in all the three 

categories - junior, pre-senior and senior. 

 

School Head Personnel & Admin Mr. Pradip Varma congratulated her and said 

that such competitions enhance the creativity of the students.  

  

Principal Mrs. Paramjit Kaur wished her luck and said that the school provides 

platform to the students to showcase their talent in the field of their choice. 
 
 

 

❖ lkekU; Kku dh iqLrdksa ds doj ist ds fy, lkSE;k c['kh dh isafVax dk 

p;u 

 

ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy dh d{kk lkroha dh lkSE;k c['kh us ;w,lvks }kjk 

vk;ksftr us'kuy fpYMªsu lkbal isafVax izfr;ksfxrk esa 'kkunkj çn'kZu dj 

fo|ky; dk uke jks'ku fd;k gSA mä çfr;ksfxrk ,u- vkb-Z ,l- lh- ,- vkbZ- 

vkj- ds dksykcjs'ku ,oa ;wusLdks ds rRoko/kku esa vk;ksftr dh xbZ FkhA lkSE;k 

c['kh dh bl isafVax dks u dsoy fo'ks"k iqjLdkj çkIr gqvk cfYd ;w ,l , vks 

}kjk lapkfyr us'kuy tsujy u‚yst dh twfu;j] çh&lhfu;j vkSj lhfu;j 

dSVsxjh dh iqLrdksa ds doj ist ds fy, p;fur fd;k x;k gSA 

 

fo|ky; ds dkfeZd vkSj ç'kklfud çeq[k Jh çnhi oekZ us c/kkbZ nsrs gq, dgk 

fd ,slh çfr;ksfxrkvksa ds ek/;e ls jpukRedrk c<+rh gS rFkk cPpksa dk 

vkRefo'okl Hkh c<+rk gSA 

 

çkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr dkSj us 'kqHkdkeuk,a nsrs gq, dgk fd fo|ky; Nk=¨a d¨ 

fofHkUu {ks=ksa esa viuh çfrHkk fn[kkus ds fy, eap çnku djrk gSA 



 
 
 
 
 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


